The technique has been applied to the study of both normal and abnormal conduction in man. Many of the findings demonstrated had previously been predicted by the physiologist, the electrocardiographer, and the cardiac pathologist.
The recording of the H potential allows subdivision of the P-R interval into two subintervals, P-H (A-H) and H-Q (H-V) ( (Panel B) Atrial pacing with development of type II second degree A-V block in a patient with left bundle-branch block. The pacing spikes (labeled with arrows) are each followed by atrial electrograms (P). The fourth and fifth paced atrial complexes are blocked distal to H. P-H is 150 msec in all beats, and H-Q is 100 msec in all beats conducted to the ventricles. Neither interval prolongs prior to block. tions to the above do occur, type I block having recently been demonstrated in the HisPurkinje system, and type II block having been demonstrated proximal to the His bundle.15' 16 In patients with complete A-V block, His bundle recording has allowed documentation of block distal to the His bundle as the most common site of block ( fig. 4) Figure 4 Complete A-V block distal to H, the most common site of complete heart block. 
